November 18, 2019

Dear Handball Friend:

I am writing to you on behalf of the Alten Handball Foundation. The foundation was established in 2003 to encourage, foster and support the playing of, and other participation in, the game of handball in the Pacific Northwest, especially for aspiring youth and players of the Pacific Northwest.

Since our inception, we have given thousands of dollars to support numerous handball activities throughout the PNW: Oregon State Handball Championships, Pacific Northwest Regionals, Lilac Handball Tournament, End of February Tournament, Montana State Tournament, Red Death Tournament, National Masters Invitational Championships, USHA National Championships, R48 Tournaments and the World Handball Championships. In addition to the tournaments, we have consistently supported the Pacific University Handball Team, and have provided entry fees for juniors to tournaments and travel expenses for deserving young players.

As we come to the end of the year, we are asking that you keep the Foundation in mind as you make your year-end donations. It is the support of people like you that will allow us to continue to make a difference in the sport we love.

Thank you for your consideration.

Steve Grow

The Foundation is a 501(c)(4) non-profit corporation registered with the State of Oregon. We can also receive tax deductible donations through the USHA. Please see the Donation Form attached.
Donation Form

Please return this form with your check

Send check to: Alten Handball Foundation Inc.
946 Oak Street
Silverton, OR 97381

If you wish to receive a receipt for your donation please write your address below:
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

If you are making a personal donation and would like it to be tax deductible, please make out the check to: USHA. Note on the bottom of the check: Alten Fund.

If you wish to earmark your funds for a specific cause, please note below:

__ Juniors
__ College
__ Other _____________________